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Door Davidalim mad Bowrd, ro elides aod 'ix 	 11/25/16 

ooraixo I went over the Andes wit; which I returood. This at me to looking 
and thinking soros I hay* tAtCh filN I did not take out with tie, sill wad 0141d02. 

Bowevisr, after a :march, I can't find. some. 
And I tbiak that if I rater tod from out them with all I took in soma canes what I 

:hare Cosa not appear to be my Orioinals. Caxoful an yoor tochnicioo was a; accustomed 
so ha is to boodlino the ado of oatoriois, 1  to not thing the mistake is his. I 
Wok there nay have bowl a rixop oontwhere after the lab. 

ky Alyea slides were tends from a 16 reel Joel POlaer stole. Thar* were two 
cassettes of 35oms cud* froo tho origikal. Aix% aro iocooplote. Those orialuals can be 
idontifiod by their numbeea a*d tho date of 1968 stamped on them. I did not cot a sat • 
of tho coolos d out there of those. If no:moo Sas these origioals I'd aporaoiate them. Tha co ten =silo thero cannot boar tbeoe identifications. 

The sequence of.ther Alt us, 04oald with to* shirt gad Lovalady is tko real one 
is not originals. aloe were ia cardboard with the poste ihia ezeuptiona of ths color ore -of the real short talon by CBS. If I took the martin from* with me I do not now have it. 

Copies mad* them oaa be identified by the holders. 
I've loaned these out so often there is no way of knowino whotkor they -vim* all. I'd made. I do not hive all I recall .ain, '. 

What Irsturned with incladoo no duplicates so A know I was not given a set of those 
your lab rod*. Ito* one ovso ovary one. ony I have are replooemoota of oy originals. 

After goiag over these I sturtod aesrobing kers. tte-re is worn thaw th usual Goa-
fusoa in my office hOetitiaa in adAtios to the otacka of uofiIod I'm tryioo to err, 000 it for more offecleacy. If as I do this I COMA moron/ more I'll make a separate accumola-
tics of tkem. Timm* was one place ohore I gosozally kopt film, where it is coolorokad 
boa a more oven year-round temperature. Gore I fouod ooze old of ties that at eon- time 
you oay woototo cool. These include 35;-2-,4 not nod* into onion but sot ill of that. iiO4 
Orleoaa and ownohla. 

I also nova zany still soma of which I'll wont to oaks into glides and you also 
will. In soon cos.* it iu 35, some reflex, eome 'rolaroid an, some aisox-eize. 

Bud also boa aides you eight wont to try to borrow or ask him to have duplicated for you. TO-is includes ST:A) of ny fiels but I do not trace what booauze I woo sot oatchioo 
him when be copied. fooliaa me! 

Gary Scaoenor also has some, lacludlog vbat A have that ha  had mad* trot film I opt. 
He has s000 of hit own olidas but I do not know what. tit has %ode ae000rlenceo. 

I harte not inventoried my toting footaoo. At is regular 8, 16 aad at least 1 35. 
Tim latter in oade from a bootleg Zaorudor olta th idea of asking iadividuol oliaeo from 
it. I recall the 'ohs 4artia (S.O. arrest) footag, the ruzaitimg 	footage; which is under restriction' to wbicb I agrood and as good a taxx Oapouder lariat an tbare is. Groden did his work originally for me aait enitil h4 got as bitiouo under my direction. when I got 
bin into gloving the notion and he did it goocosofulay ho oovo 	wait kw 1a as 	oad 
thio only. Ado did not 4172 M* a slowed-notion print but her did. des. 

I do not olow what ala hag owe slides save frou the list of what they sell. 
Only 4 fa: of my N.O. oim art on slidoo. Thong are uad' from r  own 35em oeootivos. I erobably kayo batter stills. I have stills of about all is the Liarriaon casoerola and 

sottsi took, meaning oriuto. Probably a real uooroa would tura tor* up. I fouod 0000 of the in locals. hot a good ..erial ono, taougk. 

Next paai n doffertat uaab4act. 



Xosaxes of awe records. 

Toaorrow 4is is to pick up the next 500 4-iing pages froa th * FBI. Ian will thea have them xerozed. de will asap 0a* of tato* 'aromas sa4 I will gat the set fro th* FBI and oat cs* t1t xerares 'Jim had nada. I'll use it, the lastela  as a working set. I'm ketains what the rB1 sue:ales intact as we get it, for archival use ;Lad possible court seed. 
ParaatSatically aad .itaout axplaaatioaa tow, I aaapact thara ia aoaa dirty-sort Invol- ved in this release. If there are as$ news stories it thanpaa:rs you see °is or I would appreciate copies. If there is such use. I believe it is possible, aaybe not the first day. 

If 4im Lad. tima to pick it up i sow have all six Boaaa of the 175-6 relaasa, called 1975 cals. Thera may be a few 1972-3 records I do sot have. Vass I work my way down the stacks I'll see. If I's aissiaa Ray 	has theal copied for me. 
What this us aali is that I'll have 10a; of the originallyasithhald records of the Co;a4i44001, the FBI asd the CIA. T aloa have otuaa CIA racords that fey if ax y others hay*. Thaws are all that ara availabla Os sladabeadiag, talavior modification aa1 drugs it saaaral. On oat sae leaked by a Conaresnioaal coamittaa. It taclades puss of the impactor 	report. 
Aside frog all this Alaa  stuff. 
I've aaad my ores sat extensive: famds for all bat the axis atuif gad for a little Of that. I salty 	the the hoaoraraum laza &passes. her has used it to set us a separate account. na hat decided to do it in .the for of a trust taut or acaoutt tea shish he cat draw. This mane that even if he has to draw ca it for otharFOIA/PL or related court costs aus evea it there is what 1 sweat, ashy by the DJ ileac:tits os our re/Oast for a remission of all costs, for a eeriod of eioae wasaks we face as fiaataial bind is obtals- iag thew Lilts racoras as they aa aate available' to aa. 'iaere will mot, the*, bo aay delays froa inability to - for a while. This will end as soon as has starts taking dascaitiota is the apactr aas. CUSS. 

T'ir doe's sot m*aa We do sot steed enia,ort as soar, as it it 	
availabla, if 

it is. suite the opposits. 

I've swat the unedited chaaters of 2ha Kiss Cosapireciss to a lite
rary asaat. As 

liks it atd placad it with an outfit that specialises ix the sensa
tional crap. If they should go for it acct provide a decent advsacs I sill use it for

 a research assistant if 
I ass find one. Tbe one person I've spokwa to has daoidedto ;lest w

as wit: his life. Wa 
coald Save used haa in iSIA work. he had college traiaiag is criai

lalistics asd a little 
as a public defender's inveotigator. I causitt Leas tat him, especia

lly when I do sot have 
the advasoe to wave uadar his aoaa.But I hope he'll camas* his min

d. 
Niaht before hot I was calls' by the Wash. Post's inveatigativa r

eporter, hot Sassier. de admitted that the story os the allassal soavar mama is 
a fake story, one 

of w ich he aaym they are sot now proud. It is basal 04 rhx Cf 135)
 I at you. he also Slam about the actuality from 41484, which I also se

at. That was sablishad by the 
Coaaitaios as 01952, as he also by than iumn. 

As of now thane is a0 ?lemma to axpact good from the Masse coamitt
ee. This bad 

news mss wit. 

heat, 


